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Wedding



Welcome to AC Marriott Ambassadeur,

This presentation will help you to discover our spaces, menus and rooms in order to organize your perfect wedding.
Our team remain at your disposal to assist you. We provide a custom service to make this day as wonderful as you 

dream of.

We look forward to welcoming you,
Mélanie Claudel - Event Director



Different spaces to match 
your expectations.

A modern area and terrace 
up to 120 guests.

Enjoy our outdoor pool to 
organize your cocktail until 

200 guests.

Our private beach offers 
a breathtaking view of the 
Mediterranean. Maximum 

180 guests in dinner.

The beach is open from May 
to September depending on 

weather conditions.



Our hotel offers 221 rooms including 25 suites.
For your wedding, enjoy a complementary suite.



Our menus



Menu Plaisir
Prosecco Kir (blackcurrant, blackberry, raspberry, peach)

4 canapés selected by our chef
****

Gers duck foie gras terrine with exotic fruit chutney and country leaf toast
Gilthead seabream with mango and avocado

Squid carpaccio with lemon, local mixed leaves salad with vintage vinegar, rucola’s pesto and parmesan shavings
****

Thinly-sliced fillet of John Dory served with mashed potatoes and virgin basil-flavoured dressing
Cod steak served with herring, onion preserve with thyme, fishbone juice sherry flavored

Red mullet fillet on a bed of anisette-infused fennel, bouillabaisse juice
****

Chef’s choice of palate cleanser
****

Duck fillet, seasonal simmered vegetables
Loin of veal with macaroni au gratin and white mushrooms
Slow-cooked guinea fowl supreme with asparagus fricassee

****
Brie stuffed with nuts, local mixed greens with old vinegar 

****
Set piece or wedding cake

½ bottle of mineral water
½ bottle of wine - Bastide Saint Antoine : IGP Vin de pays du Var (white, red, rosé)



Menu Elégance
Open bar 1hr (Gin, vodka, pastis and soft drinks)

5 canapés selected by our chef
****

Tartare of cooked prawns with kumbawa cream
Foie gras  terrine, Granny Smith apple jelly, pineapple chutney and toasted brioche

Seasonal mushroom royale
****

Turbot, truffle-flavoured cauliflower mousse and raw cabbage tabbouleh
Medallion of monkfish, sweet potato cake and New Zealand spinach

Cob steak with white beans simmered with Iberian chorizo
****

Chef choice of palate cleanser
****

Beef tenderloin with nori seaweed and Boulangère potatoes
Loin of lamb in a herb crust served with mashed zucchini and artichoke

Slow-cooked Bresse chicken supreme served with potato gratin and Dolce Forte sauce 
****

Brie stuffed with nuts, seasonal green salad with vinaigrette
****

French or English wedding cake

½ bottle of mineral water
½ bottle of wine Figuière « Le Saint André », IGP Méditerranée (white, red, rosé)



Child Menu
Tomato and mozzarella

Or 
Smoked salmon on toast

****

Chicken supreme served with French fries and seasonal vegetables

****

Homemade chocolate cake or ice cream

Soft drinks & mineral water

For child less than 12 years old



We offer a table decoration service 
which includes: 
water glasses
table runners

napkins

Price net: 500€ for up to 5 tables and 
then 50€ for each additional table.

Table centrepieces available POA.



Your privileged contact
Mélanie Claudel - Event Director

00334 92 93 74 19
melanie.claudel2@marriott.com

AC Marriott Ambassadeur
50-52 chemin des Sables

06160 Juan-Les-Pins

achoteljuanlespins.com


